Barfoot & Thompson
Bike Valet information
Barfoot & Thompson and Bike Auckland have teamed up for the ASB Auckland Marathon to
enhance the spectator experience and make it easier for your supporters to get to the finish line at
Victoria Park. Jump on your bike, avoid traffic and parking issues and park your bike safely and for
free at Barfoot & Thompson’s bike valet located near the skate plaza.
Here are some tips for getting to Victoria Park with the road closures. If you leave early enough,
you can also stop off to give an athlete a cheer before watching them cross the finish line!

Coming from the

NORTH

Cross using the Devonport ferry and take
Quay Street cycleway into the Viaduct. Cross
the Viaduct bridge and ride past North Wharf,
turn left onto Daldy St and ride straight to
Victoria Park.
You’ll cross paths with Half Marathon
runners at the corner of Brigham Street/
Jellicoe Street.

Coming from the

WEST

Ride on the Northwestern cycleway all
the way into town using the Pink Path, Nelson
Street cycleway, then cross Fanshawe Street
via the controlled crossing (there are lights for
bikes). Ride straight ahead to Market place into
the Viaduct, then across Viaduct bridge, and
ride past North Wharf, turn left onto Daldy St
and ride straight to Victoria Park.
You’ll cross paths with the Full Marathon
runners as they cross Customs Street West
from Market Place and meet Half Marathon
runners at the corner of Brigham Street/
Jellicoe Street.
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Coming from the

EAST

Coming from the East (St. Heliers and
closer to CBD), ride on the Tamaki Drive
shared path all the way into Quay Street and
the Viaduct. Cross the Viaduct bridge, ride
past North Wharf, turn left onto Daldy St
and ride straight to Victoria Park.
On this route, you’ll cross paths
with Half Marathon runners at the
corner of Brigham Street/
Jellicoe Street.

Coming from the

SOUTH

If you’re coming from the southwestern side
of the isthmus, use the cycleway along SH20,
which connects to the Waterview Path, which
will bring you to the Northwestern cycleway.
From there, follow the instructions for the
route from the west.
If you’re coming from further south, we’d
suggest bringing your bikes on the train to
Britomart (note: you’ll need to pay your fare,
but bikes travel for free!), and then
head along the waterfront from the
Ferry Building, following the instructions
for the route from the north.

